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Axel has just joined the Orginization. And latly, he has been having dreams of a mysterious girl,and he
cant remember who she is. So he looks for information on who she and his family are.
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1 - The Past Memories
Kingdom Hearts: Axels Forbidden Memories

Chapter 1: The past memories

Ever stopped to think, who am I? Or have you ever thought what am I? I have, for I had no memories of
my past and I was determined to find out the truth&
The names Axel, got it memorized? I am a member of Organization 13, and I was the 8th person to join
this group of non-hearted people. Xemnas is our leader and he showed me that if I were to stay with my
past, I would end up&well Id rather not talk about it&
Lately Ive been having these weird thoughts, dreams and visions in my mind. They are appearing in
small parts, but the ones I see most one is what I think is a young girl and one is a little toddle boy. I
really wonder who they are. And I also keep hearing a voice saying, Youll always be in our hearts
Axel
Its a girls voice and I am so confused. Who are these people? Have they anything to do with me?
When will I find out about them???

2 - Axels Confusion
As I slept that night, I felt cold shivers going down my back. And then I saw them, that girl and little boy
beside her. The little boy seemed to be crying and the girls face seemed stained with tears. She opened
her mouth gently and said "You'll always be in my heart Axel.." and she appeared next to me and kissed
me on the cheek. Then the little boy seemed to be holding the quilts and then they slowly faded away. I
was freaked out by this, who is she? Was my past finally going to become clear to me.... or was it just
like a sign of trouble or hope? As I fell asleep, I saw there faces, and I fell into my wondering sleep.

The next morning when I woke up, my feet and hands were sore and my head was hurting. I got up and
brushed my teeth and looked in the mirror. I opened the cabinet door and got out some headache
tablets and took them. As I shut the door, again I saw them... but as I turned around they were gone... I
was kinda frightened and something was definitely going on. I got into uniform and I started to make my
way to our base.

On the way , I met Larxene, the girl I have a few feelings for. She is the 12th member to join our
Organization. She has blonde shining hair and green sparkling eyes. As she walked beside me I
blushed...

3 - A Passionate Conversation
As she walked past me, she saw the blushing on my cheeks. She grinned sneakily.
"Hiya Axel!" Larxene yelled as if I couldnt hear her. I covered my ears so they wouldnt be damaged any
more by other times she screamed in my ears. She put my hands down.
"Sorry.. Anyway... Did you know that Xemnas...*cough* mansex *cough*... wants us al in his office for a
meeting today?" she asked. I shook my head " No, do you know what its about?"
"I think its something about the whole key thing... I dunno... Anyway.. wanna walk together?^^" she
replied. As there was no way of escape I unfortunetly agreed. She smiled happily. Her face always
seems to have its own heart, ieven if she doesnt... but her face always make me seem... happy.
So we walked to Xemnas's office area where the subject about the 'Key' began to unravel.
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